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The Being ofLeibnizian Phenomena*
By
PAUL HOFFMAN(RIVERSIDE)
Zusammenfassung
Robert M. Adams behauptet,daß Leibniz' zwei Konzeptionen der Körper als bloße
Phänomene und als Aggregatevon Substanzen konsistentund somit Bestandteileeinereinzigen Theorie der Phänomene seien. Dagegen möchte ich hier zeigen, daß Adams' Strategie,
Körper als intentionaleObjekte der Perzeptionzu verstehen- als objektive Realitätvon Ideen
im ¿artesischenSinn - nichtvereinbardamit ist, sie als Aggregatevon Substanzen aufzufassen. Mit Adams stimmeich insofernüberein,als Aggregatevon Monaden sich nurim Geist als
Einheit finden,ich bestreitejedoch, daß nurim Geist die Aggregatedann auch sind.

One of theleadingproblemsin Leibniz scholarshipis providinga coherent
ofhisaccountofbodies.Leibnizdescribesbodies as merephenointerpretation
have thought
mena,but also as aggregatesof substances.Most commentators
thatthesetwoconceptionsofbodies- as merephenomenaand as aggregatesof
substances- arein conflict.But in his recentbookLeibniz:Determinist,
Theist,
Idealist and in his earlierpaper Phenomenalismand Corporeal Substancein
Leibniz1,RobertAdams arguesthatin factthetwo conceptionsare consistent
and belong to a singlephenomenalistic
theory2.
AlthoughI ampersuadedbyAdamsthattheaggregateconceptionofbodies
incertainrespects,itstillseemsto me thatthephenomenaliis phenomenalistic
stic theorythatAdams ascribesto Leibniz is incompatiblewiththeaggregate
conception.This is thetopicof mypaper,whichwill be dividedintofiveparts.
First,I will sketchthe phenomenalistictheoryAdams ascribes to Leibniz.
Second, I will sketchAdams's explanationof why the aggregateconception
intothephenomenalistic
should be incorporated
theory.Third,I will describe
Adams's reasonsforthinkingthatthereis no conflictbetweenthe aggregate
conceptionofbodies. Fourth,I willpresent
conceptionandthephenomenalistic
theoryAdams ascribesto Leibniz is in
my argumentthatthephenomenalistic
withtheaggregateconception.Fifth,and finally,I will advanfactinconsistent
claims.
ce two positiveinterpretive

*

A version of this paper was delivered to the Leibniz Society of NorthAmerica at the
Pacific Division Meetings of theAmericanPhilosophical Association, March 30, 1995. 1
would like to thankJohnFischer,Carl Hoefer,PierreKeller, Ken Winkler,and especially
Robert Adams fortheircommentson earlierdrafts.
1 K. M. Adams: Phenomenalismana Corporeal òuostance in Lewniz, in: r. rrencn/i.
Uehling, Jr./H.Wettstein(eds.): ContemporaryPerspectiveson theHistoryofPhilosophy
(= MidwestStudies in Philosophy8), Minneapolis 1983, pp. 217-257.
2 See R. M. Adams: Leibniz: Determinist,meist, idealist, uxtora 1W4, pp. ziö-ziy.
BandXXVIII/1(1996)
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1. Leibniz's Phenomenalism
is thatbodies arecollectionsor sets
One familiarversionofphenomenalism
of perceptions.Adams arguesthatLeibniz's phenomenalismis morenuanced
thanthisfamiliarversion,because it appeals to the Cartesiandistinction
between the formalrealityof ideas or perceptionsand theirobjectivereality.
Accordingto Descartes,an idea has formalrealityinsofaras it is an act of the
mind.The objectiverealityof an idea is thebeing of thethingrepresented
by
can
thatact,insofaras itexistsin theidea3.In otherwords,ideas orperceptions
be viewed as acts or modes of thoughtor theycan be viewed as theobjectsof
thosethoughts.Adams maintainsthaton Leibniz's versionof phenomenalism
with
bodiesare intentional
objects,or,as he also putsit,theyaretobe identified
contentof perceptions.They are notto be identifiedwith
therepresentational
perceptionsor collections of perceptions,insofaras those perceptionsare
of themind.
consideredas modifications
distinctionbetweenperceptionsas obAdams connectsthisfundamental
Firstis a
jects and perceptionsas modificationswithtwo otherdistinctions.
of the
distinctionbetweenkinds of properties.Perceptionsas modifications
perceivingsubject,thatis, in theirformalreality,have certainpropertiessuch
insofaras they
or confusednessthatdo notbelongto perceptions
as distinctness
These
in
their
that
are intentional
is,
propertiesthat
objectivereality4.
objects,
Adams
refersto as
of
a
as
modifications
have
perceivingsubject
perceptions
of
Conversely,perceptionsin theirobpsychologicalproperties perceptions5.
sometimes
as
Adams
or
it, perceptions"as phenomena"6
puts
jective reality,
of the
thatdo notbelongto perceptionsas modifications
havecertainproperties
to Leibniz theview that"Consideredas phenomemind7.So Adams attributes
thatbelongto
na,bodies stillhave thepropertiesof bodies"8.These properties
ideas consideredas objectsof thoughtincludetheCartesianmodesof extensicausal properties9.
on,extensionitself,and mostimportantly,
deprimaphilosophia,
3 See R. Descartes:Meditationes
quotedfrom
praefatioad lectorem,
Paris 1897-1913,12 volumes
Œuvresde Descartes,pubi,parC. Adamet P. Tannery,
& animaea corporedistinctionem
proban(AT), VII, p. 7 andRadonesdei exisîentiam
tes;AT VII, p. 161.
4 See Adams(see note2), p. 221.
3 see ìDia.,p. zz3.
6 Ibid.,pp. 222-223.
in their
toperceptions
his use of theterm"phenomena"
7 Adamsdoes notalwaysrestrict
thattheycan be
themselves
Atonepointhealso saysofthephenomena
objectivereality.
or as objectsof themind(see ibid.,p 221). It is worth
eitheras properties
construed
as modificathatLeibnizholdsnotonlythatperceptions
as wellthatAdamsthinks
noting
butalso
thatis,psychological
tionsof theperceiving
properties,
subjecthaveproperties,
states(see ibid.,p. 220) ofthemindas
thattheyareproperties
(see ibid.)orpsychological
opposedto beingobjectsofthemind.
8 Ibid.,p. 223.
9 See ibid.,pp. 232,222.
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The second, apparentlyrelated,distinctionconcernsdifferenttypes of
analysis or reduction.One type of analysis or reductionis referredto as
psychological10.By means of a psychologicalanalysis the analyzandumis
reducedto psychologicalproperties.Adams claims thatBerkeleyprovidesa
psychologicalanalysis of bodies, whereasLeibniz does not. The contrasting
typeof analysisof bodies offeredby Leibniz is forourpurposesmostusefully
described negativelyas being non-psychological.In spite of claiming that
Berkeley'sanalysisofbodies is psychologicalandLeibniz's is non-psychologion the same
cal, Adams thinksthatBerkeleyand Leibniz are fundamentally
side11.
It is notclear to me, however,thatBerkeley'sanalysisof bodies reallyis
psychologicalin Adams's sense of theterm.I believe,and heremyviews have
been influencedby Ken Winkler,thatthereis plentyofroomto argueforwhat
thatBerkeleyis committedto the
I taketo be themorecharitableinterpretation
same Cartesiandistinctionbetweenconsideringideas as acts of the mindand
ofbodies to ideas
consideringthemas objectsofthemindandthathisreduction
concernsideas consideredas objectsof the mindand notideas consideredas
of themind12.
acts or modifications
2. Leibniz's Non-PsychologicalAnalysisof Bodies theAggregateConception
Leibniz's non-psychological
analysisof bodies reducesthemto aggregates
Bodies are metaphysicalor logical conof indivisible,simple substances13.
The substancesare notpartsof aggregates,
structions
outof thesesubstances14.
but elementsof aggregates15.
Aggregatescan have parts,but those partsare
thedistinction
themselvessub-aggregates.
Adams,followingLeibniz,illustrates
betweenpartsand elementsby analogywithlines and points.Points are not
Lines do have
partsof a line, but elementsout of whicha line is constructed.
are
also
which
constructed
themselves
line
those
are
but
segments
parts
parts,
out of points16.A partmustbe homogeneouswiththewhole,but an element
need notbe.
While it is clear thatLeibniz uses the
This analogy is not trouble-free.
the
to
establish
negativepointthatsubstancesarenotpartsof aggregaanalogy
tesjust as pointsare notpartsof lines,itis farless clearthathe is committedto
whatI take to be Adams's positivepointthataggregatesare supposed to be

10
11
12
13

See ibid.,p. 221.
See ibid.,p. 224.
Oxford1989,pp.290-309.
AnInterpretation,
See K. P. Winkler:
Berkeley:
See Adams(see note2), p. 225.

14 See ibid.,p. 245.
15 See ibid.,p. 244.
16 See ibid.,pp.274-275.
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out of substancesas elementsin theway thatlines are constructed
constructed
out of pointsas elements.On severaloccasionsLeibniz contraststhecomposifromreal unitieswiththecompositionof thecontinuum
tionof themultitude
of the multitudefromreal
frompoints,claimingthatonly the construction
unitiesis possible(see GP IV, 491, 51 1). He maintainsthatit is impossibleto
constructa line outof pointsbecause pointsare merelyboundariesor modalities. Since the continuumis merelyideal, it will, accordingto Leibniz, be
priorto its divisionsand thusnotconstructedout of theprometaphysically
theunitiesoutofwhich
ductsof thatdivision.But in thecase of a phenomenon,
are metaphysically
it is constructed
priorto it.
How could such an account of bodies as aggregatesof substancesbe
Leibniz followshis scholasticpredecessorsin maintaining
phenomenalistic?
theequivalenceof beingand unity.Somethinghas being if and onlyif it is a
unity(see GP II, 97). A fullyreal being derives its unityfromsomething
internal.So a fullyreal being is an intrinsicunity.Unlike substanceswhose
unityderivesfromsomethinginternal,aggregatesof substancesderivetheir
external.But in Leibniz's world,thereare no realrelatiunityfromsomething
ons,noteven spatialrelations,whichcould serveas an externalsourceofunity.
an
So it is onlyby beingperceivedin a certainway thatsubstancesconstitute
in
the
their
multitude
is
it
beingexpressed
onlyby
aggregate.In otherwords,
unityof a perceiverthattheyconstitutean aggregate.Since aggregatesof
substanceshave theirunityonlyin themind,Leibniz concludesthatbodies are
not fullyreal but what he calls appearancesor phenomena.His denial that
to the denial thattheyare intrinsic
bodies are fullyreal amounts,therefore,
unities.Theyare phenomena,because,as he sometimesputsit,theyareunities
onlyby convention(see GP II, 101, 252).
thephilosophicalpointthatan aggregateof real beings
Adams illustrates
thathas its unityonlyin themindshouldbe regardedas merelyan appearance
or phenomenonby means of his ingeniousmob example. We are invitedto
citiesare combined
suppose thattheimagesof thousandsof people in different
to
fibers
of
network
contrived
a
of
producein you an
glass
cleverly
by means
betweena real
a
difference
is
there
is
that
The
mob.
an
of
point
angry
image
mob and an apparentmob and that the mob generatedby puttingimages
togetheris onlyapparent.Adamssays thatwe mightsay thattheapparentmob
is an aggregateof real humanbeings17,butthatdoes notkeep it frombeinga
It is a phenomenonbecause thegroupingin virtueofwhich
merephenomenon.
on how thosehumanbeings
a mobis based entirely
thehumanbeingsconstitute
are perceived.
Let me add as an aside thatwe wouldalso say thatthemobis apparenteven
iftheimageof a thousandpeople,who as a matterof factare scatteredaround
the globe, is producedoutsideof the mind,forexample, on a televisionor
computerscreen.Such a mob would not be phenomenalin the strictsense
because the principlesof aggregationthatproducethe image are not mind17 See ibid.,p. 248.
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dependent,butit would stillbe merelyapparent,because a mind-independent
principleof aggregationmightstillproducesomethingthatis notreal.
Leibnizianbodies are similarlyheldtobe phenomenabecause theexistence
of the aggregatealso arises solely fromhow we perceivethe individualsubit.The groupingrelationsoriginatefromourconfused
stanceswhichconstitute
substances.
of
the
individual
perceptions
3. Adams's Accountof theSourceof theApparentConflict
Adams locates the source of theapparentconflictbetweenthethesisthat
bodies are phenomenaand thethesisthatbodies are aggregatesof substancesin
theassumptionthatan aggregateofFs musthave thesame ontologicalstatusas
theFs18.In otherwords,theworryis thatifbodies are aggregatesof substances
theymustbe substancesas well, and so theycouldn'tbe phenomena.
Adams arguesthatitis plausiblethatLeibnizwouldrejectthisassumption.
First,he arguesthatLeibnizian aggregatesare akin to sets, and just as it is
to supposethata setalwayshas thesame ontologicalstatus
highlycontroversial
as its elements,so itshouldbe plausibleto denythatan aggregateof Fs always
has thesame ontologicalstatusas theFs. Second,AdamsarguesthatLeibnizian
need
and a construction
aggregatesare logical or metaphysicalconstructions,
nothave thesameontologicalstatusas thethingsoutof whichitis constructed.
A second potentialsource of conflictbetweenthe thesisthatbodies are
phenomenaand the thesisthatbodies are aggregatesof substancesconcerns
betweenreal and imaginarybodies19.That
Leibniz's accountof thedistinction
is, althoughLeibniz maintainsthatsince bodies are phenomenatheyare not
fullyreal in the way thatsubstancesare, he also maintainsneverthelessthat
betweentherealand the
withintherealmofphenomenawe can also distinguish
are
hallucinate
dream
or
we
that
Bodies
imaginary.
imaginary.
betweenthetwo typesof phenomena
Leibniz oftenexplainsthedifference
by appeal to thenotionof a harmonyof perceptions.He locates therealityof
matterand motion"in theharmonyof perceiverswiththemselves(at different
But in his maturewritingshe also
times) and withthe otherperceivers"20.
suggeststhatphenomenaare real because theirrealityis borrowedfromthe
realityof thesubstancesof whichtheyare aggregates.These two accountsof
therealityof phenomenamightbe thoughtto conflict,but Adams arguesthat
layersof the same analysis.He claims thatLeibniz
theyare in factdifferent
those
holdsthat
phenomenathatarerealin theweak sense ofbeingharmonious
sense of expressingmonadsthat
are preciselythosethatare real in thestronger
exist21.
18 See ibid.,p. 244.
19 See ibid.,pp. 223,255-261.

20

GP II, 270, quoted fromLeibniz. Philosophical Papers and Letters, transi. Dy L. £,.

21969,p. 537.
Loemker,Dordrecht
21 See Adams(see note2), p. 261.
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4. Objectionsto theProposedReconciliation
While I agree withwhatI taketo be Adams's fundamental
insightthatthe
existenceof Leibnizian aggregatesis mind,or at least perceiver,dependent
because the principleof aggregationor unificationof monads is thatthose
monads are perceivedin a certainway, it still seems to me thatthereis an
tensionbetweentheaggregateconceptionofbodyandthephenoirreconcilable
menalisticconceptionof bodythatAdamsascribesto Leibniz. The problemis
thatan idea takenobjectively,in anything
remotelylike theCartesiansense of
the term,cannot have substances,thatis, beings with formalreality,as its
elements.An alternative
waytostatemypointis thattheobjectivebeingofidea
If it has manylayers,one is notgoingto find
is objectivethroughand through.
formalbeingat thebottom.It is as objectionableto say thattheobjectivebeing
of an idea has substancesas elementsas it would be to say thatthe objective
realityof an idea has substancesas parts.
to Adams's mob example. It
We can illustratethisobjectionby returning
certainlyseems correctthatthe mob exists "only in the image presentedto
you"22.It has no otherreality.It is a phenomenalbeing,a beingonlyby virtue
contentofourideas. ButI thinkitis crucialthatwe resist
oftherepresentational
Adams's suggestionthatthis apparentmob is an aggregateof real human
beings.As Adams himselfdescribestheexampleof glass fibersthe imagesof a thousand
network
"Supposethrougha cleverlycontrived
of a hundred
streets
a thousand
different
on
and
different
gesturing
walking,
talking,
people
citieswerecombinedtogiveyouan imageofan angrymob"23
different

- whatis aggregatedto createtheimage of themob is nothumanbeings,
butimagesofhumanbeings.Anditseemsmistakento supposethatin constructingsomethingby aggregatingimages of humanbeings one is constructing
humanbeings.
somethingby aggregating
Adams's
Justas
apparentmob is an aggregateof images of humanbeings
unifiedonly in the mindor on thecomputerscreen,I would arguethatif the
objectivebeing of an idea can be an aggregate,it can onlybe an aggregateof
otherthingsin termsof theirobjectivebeing,thatis, in termsof theirbeing
objectsof thought.
Adams's conceptionof objectivereality
to explorefurther
It is worthwhile
to see why he is willing to attributeto Leibniz the view thatphenomena,
understoodas the objectiverealityof ideas, mightbe an aggregateof things,
takenin theirformalreality,as elements.As alreadynoted,Adams identifies
the objectiverealityof an idea withits intentionalobject or representational
of phenomenawith "the
content.He also makes the furtheridentification
or
told
a
a
of
by perception,commonsense
approximated
story story
objects

22 See ibid.,p. 249.
23 Ibid.,p. 248.
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thatdoes thecrucialpiece of work,
and science"24.It is thislast identification
forAdams arguesthat"it is partof thestorytoldby science,and less distinctly
by commonsense and perception,thateveryextendedthingis composed of
actualparts,and thatis enoughto makeextendedthingsaggregatesin Leibniz's
book"25.Adams argues moreoverthatwhile this storydoes not include the
thesisthattheseextendedthingsarecomposedof substances,itdoesn'texclude
thatthesiseither.
If this line of argumentis supposed to lead, and I thinkit is, to the
conclusionthatthe objectivebeing of an idea can have beings takenin their
formalrealityas elements,thenI thinkit is fallacious.Considertheclaim that
Paul Bunyanis composedof fleshand bones. Takenin one way itis true,taken
in anotherway itis false.Ifwe takethatclaimto meanthatitis partofthestory
of Paul Bunyanthathe is composedof fleshand bones,thenitis true.But ifwe
take it to be expressinga particularinstanceof a generalthesis about the
ontologicalstatusof fictionalcreatures,thattheyare composedof fleshand
withsupposingthatPaul Bunyan
bones,thenitis false.It wouldbe inconsistent
is fictionalto asserttrulyin thisontologicalsense thathe is composedof flesh
andbones.Thingsthatarecomposedof fleshandbonesin theontologicalsense
claims aboutfictioare real,notfictional.Similarto thisambiguityconcerning
nal objects,thereis an ambiguityconcerningclaims aboutintentionalobjects
thatI believe underminesAdams's argument.This is perhapsbest seen by
to the mob example.The key claim thatthemob is an aggregateof
returning
to the firstway of
real humanbeings is trueif takenin a way corresponding
and bones,but
of
flesh
is
that
Paul
claim
the
Bunyan composed
understanding
that
to thesecondway of understanding
false if takenin a way corresponding
claim.Thatis, ifwe taketheclaim thattheapparentmobis an aggregateofreal
humanbeingsto meanthatin perceivingthatimageofa mobwe areperceiving
an imageof an aggregateofhumanbeings,thenitis true.But ifwe takeitto be
a claim abouttheontologicalstatusof thatimage,understoodas an intentional
object,thatit is composedof humanbeings,thenitis false.By thesame token,
the claim thatbodies, understoodas intentionalobjects, are aggregatesof
substancesis ambiguous.Ifitis meantto be makingan ontologicalclaim about
withsupposingthattheyare merely
thenatureof bodies, thenitis inconsistent
intentionalobjects, analogous to the way thatit would be inconsistentwith
supposingthatPaul Bunyanis fictionalto asserttrulyin theontologicalsense
that he is composed of flesh and bones. But if the claim thatbodies are
aggregatesof substancesis merelymeantto be partof a storywithoutanyreal
ontologicalbite to it, thenI thinkit misses the forceof Leibniz's claim that
bodies are aggregatesof substances,because his claimis supposedto have real
ontologicalbite.
an even
In responseto an earlierdraftof thispaper,Adamshas constructed
moreingeniousexamplethanthemob example:
24
25

Ibid., p. 219.
Ibid., p. 247.
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"Is Napoleon Bonaparte (the actual humanbeing, who was bornon one island and died on a
smaller one) a characterin Tolstoy's War and Peace, or is he only representedthere by a
fictitiouscharacterquite distinctfromhim, who merely shares his name and some of his
properties?On this question I find the first,less puristview more naturalthan the second,
thoughI could hardlyclaim it's a crushingobjection if a theoryends up committedto the
second view. But if you do thinkthe actual Napoleon can be a characterin a novel, why
couldn't a real substancebe an elementof an intentionalobject?"26

I certainlyagreethatone can writea novelabouta historicalfigure.And in
thatsense it seems perfectlyplausibleto say thatan actual personcan be a
characterin a novel. Similarly,I would be willingto say thatthe objective
realityof an idea can representactualthingsin theworld.But I don't thinkit
followsthatif x representsy, theny is an elementof x in whatI take to be
Leibniz's sense of whatit is to be an element.
Perhapsat bottomis an issue about the natureof propositionsand their
relationshipto appearances. Suppose I tell a lie about someone. It seems
If one holdsthattheperson
plausibleto say thatthelie expressesa proposition.
thenone mightalso say thattheproposition
of thatproposition,
is a constituent
whichincludesthepersonas an element.Similarly,it
is a logical construction
that
be
propositionscan include monads as elements.And
might thought
consistentwith Adams's claim thatLeibnizian appearancesare stories,we
mightsay thatsince storiesare collectionsof propositions,appearancesare
collectionsof propositionswhichcan includemonads as elements.I myself
sucha theoryof propositionsto Leibniz. But I
would be reluctantto attribute
wouldbe thatLeibnizithinka fundamental
objectionto suchan interpretation
of
or
collections
not
are
an aggregates
propositions.And even
propositions
if
are notcompletelymind-dependent
since propositions
morefundamentally,
that
that
a
it
seems
to
me
in
the
constituents
as
include
world,
theory
beings
they
and proposititakesbodies to be appearances,appearancesto be propositions,
ons to includeas elementsorconstituents
beingswhoseexistenceis notentirely
is
not
their
on
phenomenalistic.
beingperceived
dependent
of phenomena,that
relatedobjectionconcernstheproperties
An important
thatbelongto ideas consideredas intentional
objects.Leibniz
is, theproperties
thederivativeforcesthat
oftheseproperties,
maintainsthatthemostimportant
forcesthatare
of theprimitive
theessence ofbody,aremodifications
constitute
GP
GM
substances(see
II, 251). But if
VI, 236,
propertiesof theconstitutive
thatproperties
would
entail
this
taken
ideas
are
objectively,
phenomenajust
of properties
modifications
are
of
ideas
the
to
objective reality
pertaining
is
formal
in
their
to
however,
This,
entirely
foreignto
reality.
pertaining beings
theCartesiannotionof objectivereality27.

26
27

E-mail fromRobertAdams, March 24, 1995.
or ooaies is noi
Nicholas Jolleyhas also claimed that a phenomenalisticinterpretation
consistentwiththe claim thatphysicalforcederives fromthe primaryforceof monads"

XVIII/1(1986),p. 51).
in:StudiaLeibnitiana
{Leibnizand Phenomenalism,
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Up to thispoint,theobjectionsI have raisedto Adams's attemptto reconcile the aggregateand phenomenalistic
conceptionsof body have turnedon
claimsaboutthekindsof relationsthatcan obtainbetweenobjectiverealityand
formalreality.I have claimed thataccordingto the Cartesianconceptionof
objectivereality,insofaras somethinghas objective reality,it cannotbe a
of thingswithformalrealityor have themas elements.
modification
between
One mightalso object to Adams's claims about therelationship
objective realityand appearances.The most importantchange in Adams's
betweentheearlierpaperand thebook,madeundertheinfluence
interpretation
of papersby GlennHartzand JanCover,concernstheissue of thereal versus
theapparentpropertiesof bodies28.In his earlierarticleAdamstriedto explain
butin the
maintainthatbodies are continuous,
how Leibniz could consistently
book he claims thatLeibniz "probablyoughtto hold thatbodiesonlyappearto
fortheview that
He also in thebook expresseshis preference
be continuous"29.
ofbodies
identification
to
Given
Adams's
bodies.
to
shapeonlyappears belong
withtheobjectiverealityof ideas, theseclaims have theconsequencethatan
idea,insofaras ithas objectivereality,can appearotherthanitis. Butthismight
the notionof
motiveforintroducing
seem to conflictwiththe fundamental
objectiverealityin thefirstplace.
of Cartesianepistemology,the notionof
On the standardinterpretation
objectiverealityis introducedin orderto fulfilla crucialrolein his foundatioforwhichthere
nalistproject.Descartesthinkswe need some objectofthought
to serve as a
distinctionand hence no uncertainty
is no appearance/reality
world.This is
of
the
external
we
attain
can
from
which
knowledge
starting
point
"nam
that
asserts
Descartes
quaecumquepercipimustanquamin idearum
why
ideis
in
ea
sunt
objective"30.If we couple this fundamental
ipsis
objectis,
featureoftheCartesianconceptionof objectivereality- thatitis as itappearsbodies withthe
to Leibniz of identifying
withthemove thatAdams attributes
objectiverealityofideas,itwouldfollowthatifbodies appeartobe continuous,
thentheyare continuous.Thereforetheobjectionis thatAdamscannotconsistentlymaintainboththatbodies shouldbe identifiedwiththeobjectivereality
of ideas in theCartesiansense and thattheyonlyappearto be continuous.
of therole of
Underlyingthisobjectionis, I believe, a misunderstanding
is a
Descartes
I
think
not
do
in
Cartesian
epistemology.
objective reality
of thesortwho is searchingforsome kindof realitywhichis
foundationalist
exactlyas it appears thatcan serve as a startingpointforknowledgeof the
I thinkthatthenotionofobjectiverealityplays
externalworld.On thecontrary,
thesameroleforDescartesthatitdid forhis scholasticpredecessors.Descartes,

in: Nous 22
Cover:Space and Timein theLeibnizianMetaphysic,
28 See G. A. Hartz/J.
The
in:
A.
Hartz:
Phenomenalisms,
G.
Leibniz's
Philosophical
493-519;
(1989), pp.
Review101 (1992),pp. 511-549.
29 Adams(see note2), p. 233.
AT VII, 161.
& animaea corporedistinctionem
30 Rationesdei existentiam
probantes;
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I believe,sharedwithhis scholasticpredecessorstwofundamental
epistemoloexternalto thesoul only
gical claims.First,we can havecognitionof something
if thatthingcomes to existin our soul. Second, thosethingsof whichwe have
cognitiondo notexistin thesoul in thesame way thattheyexistin theworld.
Things as theyexist in the worldhave one kindof reality- formalreality.
Insofaras those thingsexist in the soul theyhave anotherkind of realityobjective reality.And just as some of Descartes's scholastic predecessors
would allow that,forexample,thespecies of lightcan appearas color31,1 think
itis consistentwiththeCartesianconceptionofobjectiverealityto supposethat
theobjectiverealityof an idea mightappearto be otherthanitis. For example,
Descartes says thatthe idea of the sun is the sun itselfexistingin our mind
to sayingthatwhen
It is notclearto me thathe is also committed
objectively32.
we have a sensoryidea of thesun as yellow,thesunas itexistsin themindhas
theproperty
of yellownessor thatyellownessexistsin themindobjectively.I
thinkhe could equally well say thatthesun as itexistsin themindobjectively
merelyappearsto be yellow.
5. PositiveClaims
of Adams's interpreIn lightof mydiscussionof thesetwobasic criticisms
claims about Leibniz's
tation,I would like to make two positiveinterpretive
account of body. My firstclaim is somewhatspeculative.It strikesme that
view
Leibniz,in contrastto Descartes,rejectswhatI taketo be theAristotelian
thatcognitioninvolvesthe knownor perceivedobjectcomingto exist in the
mind in anothermode of being. Thus I read Leibniz as tryingto make do
notionofobjectivereality.Insteadhe triesto
withouttheCartesian/Aristotelian
make do withjust objects and theirappearancesto us. This is not to endorse
whatHartzand Cover referto as thestandardinterpretation
accordingto which
Leibniz maintainsa two-levelmetaphysicalscheme: one level of fullyreal
substancesand a second phenomenallevel33.I agree thatLeibniz draws a
such as space which
crucialdistinctionbetweenappearancesand abstractions
constitutea thirdlevel of themerelyideal,butI also agreewithAdams thatthe
ultimatelyreal monads and the merelyideal space are both involved in the
of phenomena34.
construction
claim concernsthebeing of Leibnizian
My second positiveinterpretative
fundamental
with
Adams's
I
insightthatmonadsare unified
phenomena. agree
intoan aggregateonlyin virtueof theirbeingperceivedas a unity.So thereis a
perfectlyclear sense in which the unityof aggregatesof monads is mindDe Anima:unacumdubiisetquaestiominlibrosAristotelis
3 1 See A. Ruvio:Commentarii
inscholisagitarisolitis,Lugdunum
1620,p. 394.
biishac tempestate
AT VII, 102.
32 See Responsioautorisad primasobjectionis;
33 See Hartz/Cover
(see note28), p. 494.
34 See Adams(see note2), p. 254.
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to theequivalence of unityand
dependent.And givenLeibniz's commitment
it
follows
that
the
existence
of
being,
aggregatesof monads is also mindI
think
it
But
don't
follows
fromthis that Leibniz's theoryis
dependent.
in
the
full-blown
sense
that
itidentifies
phenomenalistic
aggregateswithmerely
intentionalobjectsor withtheobjectiverealityof ideas. I do noteven thinkit
in a weakersense of maintaining
followsthathis theoryis phenomenalistic
that
the being of aggregatesconsistsentirelyin theirbeing perceivedas unified.
of beingand unityis merelyextenInsteadI thinkthatLeibniz's identification
sional. Somethinghas being if and only if it has unity,but what its being
fromwhatits unityconsistsin. The beingof an
consistsin mightbe different
consists
at
least
partlyin the being of its constituentmonads,as
aggregate
But on Leibniz's view,thebeingofthose
Adams himselfassertsat one point35.
monadsis nota factabouttheirbeingperceived.So if bodies are
constituent
being
aggregates,theirbeing does not consist entirelyin theirconstituents
perceivedin a certainway, it consistspartlyin the being of the constituent
maintainedthat"aggremonads.ThereforeI don'tthinkit can be consistently
theirbeing,onlyin themind"36.
gates have theirunity,and therefore
thedoctrineof
I believe thatthereis historicalprecedentforunderstanding
theequivalence of beingand unityto be mereextensionalequivalence.Aquiwiththe
eventhoughitis convertible
nas,forexample,seemstothinkthattruth,
the
that
in
unlike
the
is
found
that
is,
understanding,
thing is37.
principally
thing
to
assert
boththat
it
is
consistent
of
Leibniz
then
is
that
conclusion
fully
My
bodies are appearancesandthattheyareaggregatesofmonads,buttheresulting
theoryis notphenomenalistic.
Prof.Dr. Paul Hoffman,Dept. of Philosophy- 065, Universityof California,Riverside,USA
- Riverside, California92521-0201

35
36
37

Adams makes the pointin termsof the realityof aggregates(see Adams (see note2), p.
260, see also p. 254).
Ibid., p. 246.
See Thomas Aquinas: The Disputed Questions on Truthql, al & 2.
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